
IG FIELD OF ENTRIES FOR 
‘LA TOUR SECTION’ROAD RACE 

TO SPRUCE LAKE ON MAY 18

-

THE M MODEL Ml I . ■ M

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and inspect our line of Stove# 
and Ranges.

The track committee of La Tour 
Section, J. T. of H. end T., ere spar
ing no peine to tneke the seven mile 
Intermediate roed rece on Mey 18 one 
of the beet events run In the provin
ces. The course decided on Is from 
Spruce Lake to Cerleton City Hell 
end one lep will be run eround the 
Blerkét Square, a total distance of 
seven end one-third miles. Three 
medals ere being awarded, gold sil
ver end bronse. They will be on ex
hibition et B. O. Persons', corner of 
King end Ludlow streets, W. E.

William Tufts, Stanley Humphrey,
Robert Lannergan end others will re
present La Tour Section. Joseph 
Reade, who defeated Humphrey on 
Good Friday over the same course, 
will represent the B. D. C. Allan Cos
ter will run for the Y. M.C.A. and 
Roy Armstrong will represent the
Maple Leaf Athletic Club. "Bobby” «rai___  ^ _
Pendleton will wear the red, white ■ flOIIC 356a 
and blue of the B. D. C.

Guarantee withi'every Range.

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.
17 Sydney Street.

EVERYBODY RUBBERSA great race Is expected. Many of 
those entered are well known, but 
there are enough new men to make 
the outcome of the race very uncer
tain.

S. F. A, A. A, Sancton.
The sanction of the M. P. A. A. A. 

has been secured for the protection 
of competitors. An entry Is expected 
from Fredericton High School, and an 
effort will be made to secure entries 
from Rothesay College and Moncton 
High School.

AT

WILLIS WIND
cGQVVAN Ltd, %~M88S!i.r

V St John. N. B.

SIGNSM- L &J- T* M
City Hall. Entries will be received at 
Box 77, St. John West. An en
trance fee of twenty-five cents is 
char

’Phone 07

Other entries.
The local entries are numerous. fi4, Those eligible must be un- 

years of age.der

CLIPPERS WANT TO PLAY
MmTin\Kud?gueREAD igfipil

mYTTCl / ai&àiÆ ra°fc.Tsr;LRar„,/0„îeLe.ro,"ie ,whlch “r 1 it 1 ^
agreed TILLEY ft fAIRWEATHER^enU, -

The Clipper» are willing to piny In 
n city league or any other league.

(Signed) J. McBRINB.
WM. GILLESPIE,

(Managing Committee.)
Clipper»' Full Line-Up.

The following line-up of their teem, 
eubmltted by the manegement of the 
Clipper», contain» tome addition» to 
that published in The Standard ye», 
terday.

Lee and Sproul, catchers; Harley •
Howe, pitcher and short stop; James 
Bovalrd, Thomas McBrlne, pitchers;
George Crosby, Brat base; A. Ram
say, second base; Tommy Howe, 
third base; J. McBrlne, short stop;
Woods. Wilson, Lynch and J. Murphy, 
outfielders. ■

The projected city baseball league 
has made no progress since the last 
meeting, which was broken up on 
account of the refusal of the Clippers 
and Curries to ngree to the proposals 
of the Marathons as to the price to be 
paid by the league for the use of the 
grounds.

Mr. Donald, of the Marathons, 
states that his club has a new pro
position which he eipecte will meet 
with the approval of the other teams, 
and bring about the formation of the 
league.

St John, N. B
on.

PAPA’S EASY CHAIR, 
and mama's rocker alike find eiem- 

\ pliflcatton of the beat styles and com* 
1 fort-giving qualities in our stock. Lea* 

ther or Silk upholstered, handsome 
quartered oak or mahogany, In fact 
every desirable design that genius and 

H /art candrfvlse and skillful workmen 
jjg / manujpRure. Our prices will suit you.

-ŒAS.

UÉ
Clippers Are Doubtful.

The Clippers express doubts as to 
the formation of the league, and are 
now desirous of representing St. John 
In the provincial league. To this end 
they are out with the following chal- S. EVERETT

01 Charlotte Stlehge:
We, the undersigned, on behalf of 

the Clipper base ball team, hereby 
challenge the Marathons to a series

WORKING ON 
HUDSON BAY 

RAILWAY

INTERESTING 
ANTITRUST 

LITIGATION

AT THE HOTELS Victoria.
F. M. Anderson, Campbellton; T. P. 

Ruggles. Winnipeg. Man.; A. E. Alli
son, Montreal ; R. Afllngham, Montre
al; S. Murray, Mootreal; H. Betan. 
Montreal; J. M. Burke, Brownvllle; R. 
King, Woodstock; A. L. Hoyt, McAd- 
am Junction; W. 8. Tompkins. Frede
ricton; John F. Calder, Campobello; 
W. B. Talton, Grand Man an; H. Am
brose, Plncher Creek; F. D. Seel
ey, Greenwich, N. B.; F. W. Whelp- 
ley and Son, Greenwich, N. B.; H. H. 
Smith, Toronto.

Royal.
J. H. Stanton, Moncton; M. C. Katz- 

monn, Halifax; F. 0. Lenton, Truro ; 
W. M. BElevens. Truro; J. Muir, Monc
ton; J. L. Hobden, B. A. Hazen. Geo. 
Hasen, Toronto; J. W. Ewing, Montre
al; J. W. Morrison and wife, Frederic
ton: Charles M. Abbott, Boston; H. 
Walter Docker, Montreal; A. C. Lan* 
thler, Montreal; W. C. Donaldson, 
Glasgow; Edgar 8. Reade, Ottawa; E. 
Reynolds, Toronto; J. E. Talbot. Mon
treal; Percy Gunn and wife, Montre
al; H. M. Wylie and wife, Halifax; C. 
F. Qcfirlay, Boston; Alex. Poole, Mon
treal ; R. F. Forbes, Montreal : James 
Patton. Montreal; O. C. Parish, Hali
fax; E. 8. Murdoch, Renous Bridge; 
E. Reynolds. Toronto; Phllllppe He
bert, Montreal ; A. H. McLane, Monc
ton; A. W. Willis. London ; Jno. 8. 
Hooper, Winnipeg; W. A. MacKay, 
Sydney.

Mr. T. D. Ruggles, of Paradise, N. 
S., arrived in the city from Winnipeg 
yesterday at noon. He is at the Vic
toria. Mr. Ruggles will cross the bay 

« . . a ... . . today on his way to his home.
Th# •J*n®*r*** Mr. Ruggles Is a graduate in civil

Bt. Stephen, May 10.—A baseball engineering of the University of New 
league of four teams has been formed Brunswick and went west last sum- 
among the members of the Thistle raer to practice his profession on the 
Athletic Association and the first game Hudson Bay Railway. The survey 
Is to be played between the Calf Row parties of that line with one excep- 
and Church Hill teams. Councillor tion. were called In last month. Mr. 
J. W. Bcovll, of Oak Hall, has offered Ruggles will remain at home for __ 
a silver trophy which is expected to time before returning to Manitoba, 
develop renewed Interest In this great He was accompanied on his way 
game wlch has been dead here for east as far as Montreal, by Mr. M. 
many years. Rutledge, also a U. N. B. graduate.

New York. May 10—A novel phase 
of the anti-trust litigation against 
the Fibre and Manila Paper pool wae 
developed today, when a large de
partment store, acting In behalf of a 
number of such establishments, be
gan suit In the United States Dis
trict Court to recover the excessive 
amounts charged for wrapping paper 
because of the existence of the pool. 
The suit is brought against the Con
tinental Paper Bag Company, which 
is alleged to have been a member of 
the so-called pool. The complaint 
does not charge that the wrapping 
paper was bought from the Contin
ental Company but the suit against 
this company Is based on that drastic 
feature of the Sherman anti-trust act 
which makes every member of a 
combination responsible for the ex
cessive prices caused by the com
bine.

BASEBALL AT ST. STEPHEN.
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and well-known in the Maritime Pro
vinces as an athlete. Mr. Rutledge 
went to his home in East Boston.•ww: rsftoiN* 
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To the Editor of The Standard:—*
On Saturday evening I was walking 

along Union street and casually stop
ped at the door of the Bijou moving 
picture place, and was speaking to a 
man whow I found 
Jack.

He Informed me that ! could not 
eat bananas in front of his place of 

throw the

Et»
out later was D. R.

irftZ-w

i! business, much more 
"peels on the road.” (Remember not 
on the sidewalk). I need not say 1 
ate another one. still walking and 
throwing the skins on the road, and 
finished the balance, minus one, that 

gave to a friend.
Now the writer would like to know 

for future guidance and good be
havior, whether he will be permit
ted to breathe the pure air of Bt. 
John while D. R. Jack owns a few 
bricks on Union street.

A. O. KERRISON.
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PASTOR IS AMENT.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, May 10.—During the 

absence of Rev. W. C. Ooucher. at 
Clifton Springs, Rev. C. W. Townsend, 
formerly of St. Martins, is filling the 
pulpit of the Baptist church and his 
services are meeting with great ac
ceptance. Rev. Mr. Ooucher'e frlenda 
are pleased to know that he IS Al
ready benefiting from his sojourn at 
this health resort.
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GOINO TO OLO COUNTRY.

•ptelal te The Standard.
Fredericton. May 10—Right Rer. 

Thomas F. Barry of Chatham, Is at 
the Barker House tonight, enroule to 
Madawaska and Victoria counties on 
an olficial visit.

W. A. Vanwart and J. A. McPeake 
expect to leave In a abort time for the 
Old Country 

Dr. C. M. 
dressed the Natural History Society 
this evening, taking as his subject. 
Combustion.”
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p*ur \zin on a pleasure tri 
Carson of U. N. B„ ad-

> In The Pel lee Court..
Ambrose Lenlhan who has been In 

jail since Saturday morning we» 
en hie freedom yesterday l 
His father faithfully promised 
future he would be a regular pupil.

Albert Kerrlson will appear In court 
this morning to answer a charge made 
by Oflcer McCollum, for throwing 
banana peeling» on the sidewalk. D. ft 
Jack will appear as a witness.

B. Mooney * Sons have also hoes 
reported for having no lights on a 
quantity of lumber and hricko 
ting Canterbury Street.
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CRICKET YEAR

' i
F|ohü/fc

O^fitTY.

rROPmrwRt
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Ha Motel
Sir Home Gordon write» In Bad

minton on the coming cricket sea- 
van âne weeth- 
the most later-

lit tie*»*'
MK
ir AdpuA aL modem son. Ho says that, gt 

It will be one ofer,
eating of racing seasons, thanks to
the eapeoted visit of the Australians. 
Their programme 
live as over; "The five Test Matches 
begin on May ITth at Birmingham, 
June 14th at Lord's. July 1st at 
Leeds, July 26th at Manchester, and 
August eth at the Oval, this game be
ing played to a finish."

Australians Pawerful Batters.
The Auetrallsni, he eaye, will bo 

Immeneely powerful In batting; their 
fielding should be splendid; but their 
bowling looks deficient both Is qual
ity and quantity.

Yerkihlra’i Croat Fixture List
Of the counties "Yorkshire has the 

most extensive fixture list ever ar
ranged by Its executive, all the coun
ties being met except Gloucester 
shirs and Hampshire, and the Aus
tralians four times encountered," »• 
well as Cambridge University and 
M.C.C. and Ground. Further, the Sec
ond Eleven play fourteen two-day 
matches.

ftk . will be as exten

t's LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE
ERHQdSE
IKNSMfl.
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IRICTON, IV*. ,
Ha iff Hoi ok. jlir?f our beet 
r jGrHIlectrle kgkts 
■Hughout.

I atd DtWAR, Prep.
, Fredericton. N. B.
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Two Matches In One Day.
"Surrey not only has a huge pro

gramme, meeting all the firat claee 
counties, but actually play» two first- 
class matches on June liât, meeting 
Lhuoashlre at the Oval and Oxford 
University at Relgate—a unique 
achievement." The writer expects 
University cricket of uncommonly 
good type.—English Review.
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RAIN STOPS 
HALF MAJOR 
LEAGUE GAMES

tatlroad Y. M. C.pt,,.»t 
, was recently one u 
m by the Cansdli^^*- 

Company to the rwel. 
Wm. Whyte, second vice- 
'he building cost 140,000 

equip. The building It 
three stories high, and 

of brick and atone. It 
room with a seating ca- 

ty. Bowling alley», pool 
imlng baths, dormttorlea, 

accommodate elxtyfiTe 
;h opened but three day», 
ir 250 applications for 
have been received. This 

f. M. C. A. building ereot- 
ompany for the benefit of 
i at various places.

w

WEE National League.>4<*» QOSTQNb THII
BASEMAN..

Boston, Mass., May 10.—Inability to 
hit Raymond's bitching with men on 
the bases, lost the locals the game to
day, New York winning 2 to 1, the 
fourth time In this eerie» that the 
same score has prevailed. White was 
wild hut kept the hits scattered. The 
score!
New York. . . .10001 0000—2 8 4
Boston.....................001 00 00 0 0—1 « 0

Batteries—Raymond and Schlel; 
White and Bowerman. Time—146. 
Umpires—Johnstone and Cusack. 

Brooklyn, N. Y„ May 10.—Score;
Brooklyn............... 1 2 0 0 0 01 01—4 9 3
Philadelphia. . .0000 1 001 0—2 7 2 

Batteries—Covaleakle and Sparks 
and Dooln; Bell and Bergen. Time- 

Umpires—Truby and Rlgler. 
Other games postponed, ram.

Natlanal League Bunding.
Won. Loat. P.C.

Pittsburg................... ..13 7 .660
Philadelphia...................... 10 7
Boston., .. ...................10 I
Chicago,, m *• ,. , • 11 10 ,624
Cincinnati.. .. .. .10 12 .451
Brooklyn., ■■ ,« •• •• S 10 .444
New York.................. .. 7 10 .412
St. Louis,. .1 h it 0 14 .191

American League.
Chicago, 111., May 10—Scare: 

Chicago. . .00000000001—1 6 8 
Washington. .0 0000 00 00 00—0 4 1 
Batteries—White and Sullivan; John

son and Street. Time—1.60. Umpires 
—Connolly and Egan.

St. Louis, Mo., May 10.—Score:
St Louis. . , .000001000—1 7 1 
Philadelphia. . .0 0 30001 1 0—6 9 0 

Batteries—Waddell and Stephens; 
Plank and Thomas. Time—1.40. Um
pires—O't-oughlm and Perrlne.

At Cleveland—Boston-Cleveland,rain 
At Detroit—Detroit-New York, rain 

and cold.

i, chartered.
Steamers.

lophla, Bid. Novlk, April

bartered.
chartered.

‘ensacola, April 26.'
» Pelmaa, April 1». 

Fleetwood, April 21. 
t Alexandra, March 11. 
rapant, April II.

Marina Naus.
I. R. Line steimahln Lake 

Carey from St. John for 
passed Fasnet at 9 a. tt.

Take a look at Mr, Sweeney. Here and there throughout the cities, 
towns and villages,which make our United States we hear a great deal of 
Mr. Sweeney. Sometimes he Is In politics, sometimes Ih the circus, some
times In trouble, and sometimes he's a mysterious gentleman, but he's 
always Mr. Sweeney.

In this Instance he happens to be a young Infielder who Is attached to 
the Boston National League Club. They've got him well atUched, and 

mope^they see if him the kftter they like It that he la to be with them

He "subbed'' In Boston last year, and sometimes he played good ball 
then, but he wad not In the thirty-third degree. Since be has been de
viled In dignity he hse settled down In hie fielding and Is batting better 
than he did. He has confidence In his own merit, end the head of the Boa- 
ton Club has more confidence In him. As Bowenaan says, "Borne day 
the old timers have got to give way."

»

T

the
all

1.87.

„lne steamship Tanagra. 
», arrived at Calais, yes- 

New York.
!bss

m Tyne for 
at India steamship Oruro 
i Bermuda at I o'cllck Bal
ling for Halifax direct and 
re Tuesday morning. 
ir-Dempeter steamship Men- 
;. Clare, arrived at Cape 
r to May 7 from this port, 
weglan steamer Fratn. Cspt. 
as been chartered for the 

the International Paper 
and will run from now on 
9am. N. B„ to Portland, Me.,

steamship Mountby, Cspt.
, sailed from Grindstone 
. B„ for Manchester, last 
th a cargo of deals, 
lip lnuda, Cspt. Laycock, 

May 6th, for Bridgewater, 
load lumber for U. K.

fill

DUNCANSON'S STRING TO FTON 
TODAY; WILL BE 7 HORSES IN IT

owned by ArthurMargaret Chimes,
Quaitermaln, and a green one 
brought In by an American contractor 
engaged In O. T. P. construction.

Mr. Duncaneon received a letter 
yesterday from Mr. DeWItt, of Bridge
town, N. 8., laying that he would send 
on Terrance Queen, 1.06, shortly, to 
form another member of the string.

that things 
the provincial circuit 
i an owner's point of 

purses offered are, In 
ght In Weight. The only 

meet» which he le likely to attend are 
these et Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Presque Isle.

He thinks seriously of taking his 
horses to Montreal, following the 
Woodstock races on July 11th. In the 
he will probably hare entries In the 
Hnllfes meet.

Fred Dunennson leaves to-day foe 
Fredericton with the three horeee now 
In his stable. These are to be train
ed upon the Fredericton track until 
the Fredericton meet. Dr. Duncaneon 
epeaks of his string as being In the 
belt shape they have ever known. 
With Thomas Raymond behind them, 
the Fairvllle horseman expects to 
make his share of the runners' purses 
a big one.

ieven horses will travel In the Dun- 
eaason string. Those which he owns 
himself are: Laura Merrill, 8.14 1-11 
Idle Momenta, 2.21, 2nd Etta Mac, 
8.11. These three have been kept In 
gdod shape throughout the winter, 
and Mr. buncaeaon Is much pleased 

their condition.
At Fredericton will be picked up 

Berline, owned by Alfoneo Kitchen;

ulp.

Mr. Duncaneon thinks 
will be dull on 
this season from 
view, as the 
most cases, II

BOORSB WITH N*W 
MUSIC, FBATURB.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost.

Detroit. - •• •« i, ,, 14 8
New York.. ,, .. ..
Boston.. .. .. .. .. 
Philadelphia.. ,, ,,
Chicago .. .. „ ,,
Cleveland,, ,, *. ,.
Washington ,, ,,
St. Louts ..

PC.ckel hie again demonstrated 
ends that can be given In 

perlor entertainment 
Introducing the ex- 

team The Slllbera, 
last evening to

.737
11 7 .611
10 I .666

9 I .629
10 10 .600

9 10 .474
6 12 .204
6 11 .271

of
lentil 
nglm
e tbf r bow 
home*. Theee performers 
nostlavorsble Impression In 
liar lumbers; Verdi's Miser- 

'rovatore and Ascher's 
i le O'er, otherwise 
e Where Art Thou. The 
forced to respond to 
IS, their singing being 
and richly melodious, 

i they will be heard it 
in the evening again it 
[ 2.46. Miss Edwards 
hat last evening In the

with

k Messrs. N. D. Parsons, D. Harris, 
George Churchill and Albert Hoyt are 
•aid to have purchaeed the Fort Fair- 
field race track.

There le some talk of this race tak
ing the place of Presque Island In the 
Maritime Circuit In July. Pfecque 
I lie announcee races for July 6,

Dave McCann, the crack Ottawa 
City Rugby team half-back, Will It le 
said, enter U. N. B. next fill for x 
three-year course Ih engineering. He 
will In ell probability igui 
Red and Black Rugby XV.

<1 ENGLAND 
ENTHUSED 

RE WALKER

•astern League.
me» of the Eastern League 

for Monday were postpon-

II
All sac 

scheduled 
ed on account of rain.

New Bngland League,
At Brockton—Brockton <ij Lowell

an

1st!
3.M

At New Bedford—New Bedford 11 j 
Worcester I.

At Lynn—Lynn 4;
At Fall River—Fal 

fence 1.
Connecticut League.

At Holyoke—Holyoke 6; New Bri-

Hartford 10)

an8 a
Haverhill 0.

I River 1; Law-
I

■umb4 Never A Winter But 
Sprllg. Today she will elnf 
-tee number, "The Wltch- 

T% Nickel'» picture» are 
hen Adlnarlly entertaining, 
tnlflceii sea scenes In the 
Mm. A Storm At Sea, caus
erai comment. Owing to the 

people deal roue of 
I», It le alwaye wlee 
■at» ae aeon after

*
Ltra

r."
re on the

Ion Am- 
Boston

Arthur Duffer the es-chump 
erlcan sprinter writes In the

"I am In receipt of • letter from 
dent for 
a la the

lain 1.
At Bridgeport —

Bridgeport 6.
At New Haven—Springfield 8; New

diamond ever.

Joey Sinks, London correspom 
the News of the World. Sink 
«-British champion one-mile runner, 
Who made 4 minutes 16 4-6 seconds for 
the mils In the I960 championship and 
handily defeated Al ffhruhb, who fin
ished thlxd. Sinks writes that Eng
land halWlkused before oyer short- 
dletancVlLlïter». but R. ft Walker, 
•eeme-fo be the king pin of them all. 
"At 100 yards." writes Sinks, "he Is a 
demon. He look» as If he could beet 
geythles and everything. The faster 
bis opponents are the faster he nine. 
1 never sew such e go-ehend style In 
e «printer. I 1 would not be St Ml sur 
prised V > hi* best every sprinting 
record /«/Ui# earth before he gets 
through;

InôMininlIy, the former 
* adds. "I would like to have aeon you 
et your beet during Ike part Olympic

An* noticed that Blnkn recently tip- 

' ped that St. Yves would beat Ml the 
Marathoners In the first Derby Mara
thon contest. It Is well to boar his 

In mind anent Walker, for 
-African la surely the

though tne American association 
the Eastern league have passed up 

the "A. A." agreement with the ma
jors, there will be few of the big 
league teams that will carry more 
than the 28 men that would have 
been allowed/ after May 16 bad the 
agreement been ratified.

Haven 8, (11 Innings.)umber a 
I load 
id this t 
se possible.

end

ABOUT TH1 FIOHTBRB.

Young Erne and Ray Bronson will
set lb Torre Haute May 14.

Patsy Haley le going to try ble luck 
again In the squared circle. ,

Freddie Welsh and Phil Brock have 
been matched and the Armory A. A. 
ban been asked to put the bout on.

The Armory A. A. has decided to 
match the winner of the Gardner and 
MoKInnon and thé Clabby and Quill 
boute.

Cleve Hawkins, the colored middle
weight who «bowed once at the Ar
mory A. A., and wae then "canned" ■■ 
In Philadelphia looking for boute.

The bout between Battling Nelson 
and Cyclone Thompson has been can
celed because promoter Coffrotb of 
Colma, Call 
bout July 6.

>RN, OATS AND LARD,

The New York Glint» and the High
landers perhaps, have started a fad of 
pulling out 12-lnnlng games against 
Boston teams.

Mike Doalln, formerly captain of the 
New York Giants, announced today 
thst he will return to the New York 
club al the end of his present theatrld- 
M engagement If the "fans" so desire.

"If the New York baseball club 
meets my terms, It fa up to the 'fans' 
whether or not I 
year," said Donltn. 
rangements to sail for Europe In Ju
ly. but If the 'fans' who have always 
been my friends, want me to stick and 
finish ont the seseon with New York. 
I shsll feel that It Is dee them that 
1 stay."

Law week, far the Bret time In eight 
seasons, Harvard heat Holy Cross on 
lie own grenade et Worcester.

-May, 7114; July, »%t Sept., 
i„ 6814.
-May, 68; July, SIM) Sept, 
i 14; Dec., 44% to %.
Perk—July,------ 1 Mae, 17.W,i

8.06; Sept , 1802% toMfiC. 
-May, 10.10; July, *7%l
10.60. W
1 Kibe—May, 0.17%; Juif 0.00;

•i

British mil-
8.97.

play baseball thla 
"I have made arms, HOD* AND OHBBP.

ago. 111., May 10.—Cattle—Re- 
26,000: market generally 

lower. Steere—6.16 to 7.11.
>—Receipt* 40,000; market fire 
lower. Choice heavy shipping— 
i 7.16) hatcher»—7.10 to 7.16. 
-p—Receipts 11,000. Market 10 
. Sheep—1.76 IO 6.90. Lambs— 
> 9.60. Yearling—0.60 to 7.00.

1»

remarks li 
thla South would not stage the

•T. BTBPHBN MOTOR DOATINO.

•panel to The Standard.
St. Stephen, May 10.—Allan Todd 

hie a neat, new motor boat on the 
river.
fleet le twenty feet long and anppllad 
with a els horse power engine and 
must ha reckoned with by th# owners

MARITIME OPORTINO NOTES.

of this oily, la entered for the 
race to be ran tonight Hi the
Arena.

JLATSO COPPER BUBINBBft s ^Carl ^Lotb 

play ball at the close of Ms

tree says that he deeea't 
Mike Doallnr York. Mar 10—ImprovoMOht 

«1 trade 1» beginning to eilmut- 
le copper boetaess. Strong de
fer pig Iron continues.

Edgar ft Reade, of Ottawa, li 
i Royal.

would like to 
present

theatrical engagement, which Is sup- 
posed to end In Jaly 1, but adds that 
boulin it not twt la the best of

This nowart addition to the
John Smith, of Menu county, N. 8 .

to the same race by the 
A. A. C„ of Windsor. He Ism of

mv.

"1
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